






























































































































• Political links e.g 2016 Labour manifesto 
commitment to sectoral collective bargaining
• Social media campaigns
• Trade Unions – Recruit, reorganise, represent
Recruit, Re‐organise, Represent
Policy pointers
• Coverage of employees in outsourced services 
depends on:
– Trade union initiatives
• Challenge to mobilize employees in outsourced services
– Some initiatives found e.g re‐insourcing of services; targeted 
recruitment to match the outsourced service
– Reorganising, utilising political contacts, legislative pressure
– State initiatives
• Reform legal framework of collective bargaining
– Strengthen Transfer of Undertakings Regulations (TUPE)/BREXIT!!
– Reform collective bargaining system (e.g. extension mechanisms)
– Reframing contract provisions to include open accounting, 
transparency of contract terms
